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He Majority of the Men and Women Voters
Throughout

Ravirfr- iSS m w a.

Mayor WiUiam;Hale Thompson and
his well ulled "machine successfully

rode the political waves on Tuesday
for in the majority of the wardsi
throughout, tho city the Thompson

aldcrmanfe Candidates come in under

the wire unead cf their rivals.
To the greatdelight of his army of

friends Alderman George M. Maypole

was able to "hold his own in the 14th

Ward ana to a considerable extent the.

colored voters residing in his ward as-

sisted him to make another Home ran
and break or bonneo back into the City
Conneil for the 3rd or 4th time, it

oes without saying-- that there are; In
the no distant future greater nnd
higher political honors in store for
jMerman, Maypole.

Alderman Albert J. Fisher fell on the
outside of tho breast workslin the 32nd
Ward to tho lasting regret .of his many
friends and supporters forio was one

of the strong and useful 'members of
the My Council; Alderman "William J".

Lynfh after a hard fight which in the
end turned out to "be nn easy fight
mopped up in the old-SOt- h ward with al-

most seven thousand majority to the
good: Alderman Louis B. Anderson with
Col Rrhard B. Parker laboring under
the impression that he was. really
fightm? him walked through the 2nd
Ward with near onto eight --thousand
majority at his back and. he will still
be the Thompson .floor leader in the
Oty Council; Alderman Joseph B.

had the-- fight of his life pn
his hands, but with the aid of his warm
friend. P-- J. Carr And others, ho was
able to rush or fight his way back into
the City Council from tho red Tiot fight-ir- g

5th "Ward; Alderman Charles S.

Eaton and Alderman Guy Guernsey had
it no fights on their hands. in their-re- -

I .i:. . U, fitli n3 7tTi TXTnTr?? 1

firciit: ui "c i jsjt-- j

Alderman Thomas O. "Wallace fought
Eke a real live mad man and he was

KB. ANB MBS. A. E. MAJjONE OP
ST. LOUTS WELCOMED AT

HOWABB TJUTVEBSETK

Special to The Broad Ax.).

Washinjjton, B. C. Among the not-

able visitors to Washington, within the
past few weeks have "been Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Malonc of St. Louis, Mo. Mr.
ITalone came to Washington prhnariry
lo attend a meeting of a Speeial Com--

Bittce of the National Negro Business
leagne. The next day they visited
points of interest including the various
pablie sehools of the city, Bunbar High

ua Miner Normal Schools among
xthers; the National-Capito- l, where Mr.
Htlone interviewed . tho Bepuhliean
Beaatonal and Congrcssioial-.represe- n

Utives of Missouri; arid Howard Uni-remr- v

' -

Tea Ovation at Howard University.
Tollownij morninjr dorotions both

M Hr. and Mrs. Malone were" presented to
tte student body at Howard by Ereai-fe- lt

Dnrkec. Their good woTks had
frcteded them. They wertj given a
Tny irana and cordial welcome and
ua spoki appreciatively of tho work

tf Hoirard Tniversity, f its outstand
importance in tho world of educa

",an3 of their earnest desiTe'to te

ntih every agency possible in
Pnridre-- r nilditrrmnl wTnaf?frTii1 IV

K rtunity for vonnir colored mraf "Tlha
it v 7 'omen. - - --

"

Ifc. Mlanr' mtnfTii nSmnTiMW.
I o appeal to the vounrimen anatWom- -'

! " to wot their lives.'in basic: character
: 4 to center their'thqughta'Trpon sub- -

--Jaiai methods ofupliftintrtheir-xaec- -
Wl. .. v- - - "III --user taan upon pleasarc-eeeking- J :

P ""Jcj. evoked from the students, a
nse -heaTted.,r ebrdial and

"
i t enthusiastic. '

V Voder - a: .t: r " o 11--- k.u i iiiin nx- - mr jm'iii
! Cretan-Treasur- er, thsr nsrwfeat tirfw.. , . . .: . . - .1 -

Hf aaministrative offices-- Snd JBade,- -

It """ the lQivcrty grounds jsl

the ycw- - Tork Ag& ifc'adiaiTS.
5T"eiTed many Md&l'eeurtesies

J7 ia "Washington. :They wore gnests
t-- uonor at :n rs. ..- - '
TiiUla Hotel byJ&jjetii$Z JTii

1 t0 'farretam o --WasMarion
guraUoa. ..

Bfna. Pi4o. "Si .TtL'a t it!.. ,. 1M r-ffK-
S: ":;

Im.. w weu ndraneed:in. .her
K the Bouas SehooV3a. sadg wist avenue. tmitlT-,K,- f .

tJf ler sister. M t a "nlL.'.' a

rtttta' fc j-- & as
. .--fc uir m t f--. L. y. v. ' jl j

feeler

H rf its derlT '

Chicago on Tuesday Stood by Mayor William Hale
of Issuing Eight Million Dollars Worth

Some of the Running Debts
to.the- - City Council from the

23rd Ward.
The following' aldermanie candidates

wero nominated and elected out right
on Tuesday .from" their respective
wards: 1st, Aid. Michael, Henna,. Bern.;.
2nd, Aid. Louis B. Anderson,. Sep.; 3rd,
John H. Johntry, Bep.; SthAId. Jos. B.
MeDonocgh, Bern.; 6th, Aid. Charles
Scribner Baton, Bep.; - 7th, Aid. Guy
Guernsey, Bep.; 8th, Aid. Boss A.
WoodhuIL Bern.; 9tb, Aid. Guy Mad--

derom, Bcp.y 10th, Aid. James
Bern.; llth Aid. Bennis A.

Horan, Bern.; 14th, Aid. George M.
Maypole, Bern.; 15tlr, Aid. Edward J.
Kaindl, Bern.; 16th, ' Jon Czekala;
Bern.; 18th, Aid. John J. Tuohy, Bern.;
19th, Aid. John Powers, Bern.; 20th,
Aid. Henry L. Pick, Bern.; '21st, Aid.
Borscy B. Crowe, Bern.; 22nd, Arthur P.
Albert, -- Bep.? 23rd, Aid. Thomas O.
Wallace, Bep.; 25th, E. J. Frankhauser,
Bep.; 27th, Aid. Edw. B. Armitage,
Bep.; 28th, Henry. SchlegcVBem.; 30th,
William J. Lynch, Bern.; 31st, Aid.
Scott M. Hogan, Bep.; 32nd, Benjamin
a Wilson, Bep.; 33rd, Aid. John "P.
Garn'er, Bep.; 34th, Aid. Joseph O.
Kostncr, Bern.; 35th, Aid. John 8.
Clark.

The following, candidates aro forced
to go 1o the mat at the second election
Tuesday, April 5: 4th, Aid. Timothy
A. Hogan, Benu, and James J. O'Brien,
Thompson De&Tocrat; 17th, Aid. Stanley
AdamkiewieZjBem.,- - and Thomas, P.
Bevereux, Bep.; 24th, Aid. James Bor
scy, "Hep., and Lee-M- . Brieske; 26th,
Charles G. Hendricks, Bern and John
J. Hoellen, Bep.; 29th, Aid. James F.
Kovarik, Dem., and Michael J, O'Con--

neH, Bep.
Hon. Clayton P. Smith and Walter

G. Bavia,were on Tuesday nominated
for CSty Treasurer and-Jam- es. T. Jgoe
and H. E. Petterson will make the race
for City Clerk.

GEOBGE FOSTEE PEABOBY "WEDS
MBS. KATBTWA TBASK.

Hampton, Va. Hon. George Foster
Peabody, the well-know- n banker and
publicist of New York, who for many
years has been, most actively engaged
in extending- - educational facilities for
the benefit of white and colored peo-

ple alike, recently married Mrs. Hatrina
Trask Springs, N. Y., the
well-know- n author of "King Alfred's
Jewel' "In the Vanguard" "With-
out the "Walls," and "Idjtle Town
of Bethlehem.'

Ulr, Peabody has shown unwavering
interest in the development of Negro
education. He is the senior member of
the Hampton Institute Board of Trus-

tees; Chairman of the "Board of Trus-

tees of tho Penn School at Frogmore,
& Cv; and Trustee of the American
Church, Institute-fo- r Negroes; He was
formerly a Trustee of In
statute.

Mr. PeaTjody, who was born at Colum- -

bns, Ga., was appointed in 1914-- by
President Wilson ns Director and "Viee- -

j
Chairman of the Federal Bescrve Bank
of New York. Ho was also tho first
Treasurer of the General Education
Board and served for ten years.

Mr. Peabody was iho Treasurer of
the Bemocratic National Committee in
1004' and assisted to raise the cam

. . . -
paign lands zor I'arKcrr-nn- a xravis
contest, for --the .Presidency and TJcej
Presiedncy of the United States inthat
fateful 'rear for the Bemocrat&

HUSBAND MAKES ; WHISKY WHILE
WIPE PREACHES.

...
ATKaaeipaja,.v Aik. Beputy .8herlfl!

Fred. E Wright ..captured tho largest
still thaf has even been found in Clark
County last Saturday afternoon, when
ho" went to the. 40-acr- e 'tarm. pked.of

ChtH's.
-

asdsavs he found the outfit

in. full Wast. Ldcketfc and hi helper,
Henry " Johffijen, we?o arrested try

Pepuiy" Wright ax& Marshal Bloomfleld

of Gai3aa, 1 fought Mre and placed
ia tie eoantt: JUL The stffl arrived
hv ii.i T A beinff- - "set BO in &s
Cssrt Hoaaff yard, fp'xhlbition.

33H 3u two fieHsand Ji bofler
tSat,jooks lika.a: waall tend pipe.

With tfctf B&l ws eaptered & gsHoM

a? jwfetelr. and- WO wSeas ef ekv

VJvV 3 iot-'wif- wh.ar alti
0: a6! 4 years: feld TapMUvdy, a

HeliBew pre?iers. SfMsaa ,wa

iwaV at- - SfcrW eeBdHefisff riTaI

when t& went 1 the.,.gie;
Aieara.f.lie vrtmteu reveled ti

xseHM iad

aBlLKimlxclbtL.two-"iuIc- s southeast f

iTiZl2S&fr
eteekei with u&ixA ett
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Member o
District of
Senate, which
is full of merit

SENATE. BILL NO. 10.

Introduced by Hon. Edward J. Glackin,
February 1, 192L

Bead by title, ordered printed and.-xe- -

fcrred to Committee on Bcvenue and
- Finanee, when formed.

A BILL
For an Act to authorize counties to

levy a tax for the medical care, nurs-
ing, medicine and attendance for
women while child-bearin- and for
children under one year of age.

Section 3. Be it cnaetcd by the
People of tho State of Illinois, repre
sented an' the General Assembly! Sub

EDWARD GLACKIN.

the State Senate --Senatorial
Illinois, who has introduced the following bill in the --'

.

should be enacted into law without delay, for it

ject to the provisions of this Act, anyflhat sueh question shall not be sub--
county of the first and second class
may levy a-- tax not to exceed two mills
on the dollar, and any county of the
third class may levy-- a tax of not to
exceed seven-tenth- s of a. mill on the
dollar, on all taxable property for the
medical care, nursing, medicine and at-

tendance for women while child-bea- r-

ing- - and for children under the age of
ono year. Sueh tax shall bo levied and
collected in the same manner as other
general taxes aro levied nnd collected
and shall sot be subject to reduction

gPLBNBIB BBCOBD OP ALBBB- -

:MAN BOBSBT B. CROWE" IN
THE CITY COUNCIL.

Two years ago with the great aid of
Sfx. James A. Quinn, Alderman Borsey.

B. Crowe was elected'to'the City Conn-c- fl

fromihe 21t Ward after a red hot
eontestnciia Alderman HcCormick, and

from that day to-lh- is Alderman rowe

has made a splendid"record . In that
ivw Jna all th voters. rcsiaW in his.
ward! "both men and Wen "whiteand

.- ' T

colored. him so wen and-ar- e
- I

weB pleased wiUv his past record in
the City Counefl.that he had dead easy

sailing., this year and ho scarcely had
tfe least "bit atoTTOOSition which, speaks .

forwardness.
-'

AHeman1 Crowe Is one st"the. hard

Twx
w-i- -. ti. AvfaBan asd the Gul'" TTtTT - ..
Liiiiie. CoaMHittees or e vivyrc --i
CoffiftciL . .

-- c ?
AlfexMa Wewe flways eesdaets

V- -;

HON. J.

under the provisions of an Act entitled,
"An Act concerning tho levy and ex-

tension of taxes,--" approved 3Iay 9,
1961, in force July 1, 1901, as amend-

ed. The proceeds of such tax shall be
paid into a fund to be known as the
"ITaternity Fund," and shall be jiscd
for tho exclusive benefit of tho resi-

dents of the county levying the tax,
and for .no purpose other than, that
authorized by this Act.

See2. Upon the presentation to the
clerk of any county of a petition, as
hereinafter provided, the question of
levying an annual tax, as provided in
this Act, shall be submitted to the
voters of sueh county, at tho next rcg
ular election in such county: Provided,

mitted to the voters at any election
held less than sixty days after the
filing of tho petition with sueh clerk.
If the question so submitted is ratified
by a majority of all votes cast on the
question at such regular election, the
tax specified in tho petition shall be
levied and collected in the same manj
ncr as other general taxes in sueh
county are collected.

Tho questidn of levying such annual
fax shall be printed on a separata bal- - j

lot in substantially the following farm:

his --ward and it goes without saying
that tbo- - majofityof the colored- - men

and women residing in the lst'Ward
oir .Tuesday, February 22 assisted., to
return him to the (Sty Council

whore he can continue to work Jn the
interest 4f all those- residing, in that
ward. t.

Alderman Crbwe, who served his coun- --
n the World War for democracy s

Captain, tjm United

Corf, and. while flying- around cover

JLake. JDchigan-o- r over the Lake Front
3 m.2 HXm X tml !am t tr IV m n?j. "...... . t .!. ..or omer no iasucauiiai jl ius duiciuuc
whieh camo 'down, all in a' Eeag. at one:

time and inline, rapid fall ho was 'se-

verely Injared- - and .to this JayjAlder

played ia thworldllvar-io- T democracy.

As further evidence of tho jopfilarity

r"-- - " " r-vu - "" -- r
Ste--

r-- ---
1

The-- Usabrkin Glee C1b1 evOL OB

j -g :abidi.XfcgiTei,gwd

volumes for & efficeacyd staugh;an Crowe-fee- ls proud o tho 'part he

he iiiW 4?en?a he lectedjrB eakers of. that body -

lire mhr of Jinance, pxmai"!? . .

Coapessaiipn
s

axxSfittiepai-'- .

. ,

. - -

-

StatAvjation

th..J"2"v-

.

hiMle;rf,Hrst3MtIesB2CoBeertath Berejul Baptirtr.Charei,

iBtswrt-- k ife.peoJBle rfedbf InBnaat bMte JJewwCW; ,

of Bonds, in
Against the

.HHliBHE'

from4he.Nineteenth

$?--

-

1

-

y--

For proposition of levying a tax of
for Maternity Fuund

Against proposition of levying a tax
of : for Maternity Fund.

Sec 3. The petition herein provided
for shall be signed by at least one per
eent of the legal voters of the county
in which the question of levying a tax,
as provided in thjs Act, is to be voted
upon, but in no case shall more than
five hundred signatures be necessary to
make valid any such petition. The pe-

tition shall pray that the question of
levying such tax shall be submitted to
the voters of sueh county nnd hall
specify the rate of taxation, not to ex-

ceed one mill or five-tent- of a' mill,
as the ease may be, on the dollar upon
the property within the jurisdiction of
such county. Sueh petition shall be
filed with the clerk of such county. at
least sixty days prior to the submission
of sueh questions to the voters.

Sec. 4. Tho board of supervisors or
board of county commissioners, as the
case may be, of any county adopting
the provisions of this Act. shall appoint
such officers, physicians, surgeons,
agents' and employees as may be ncccs- -

sary, and shall do all things necessary
to the proper administration of this
Act.

GILPIN, COLOBEB ACTOB BIDBEN
TO 'BAN (JET BY VOTE.

New. York. With the final votes
east for tho" solcctionflf the ten per-

sons to "be. honored at the - Drama
League's annual dinner, 'the results as
announced show that Charles Gilpin;
the colored actor who has made a hit
in the title role of '"The Emperor
Jones," is included among the" honor
guests to be invited. . r .' ." - -

"...
The question of whether or not Gil-

pin should be . invited rose .when' the
early balloting indicated he might be
among the tea ehosea by the Drama
League members as those who-ha-d con
tributed most to the theater during the
current season. ' -

At that time some' of tho- - directors
suggested that, in the event of thareol- -

ored Actor being amoag those chosen
he be awarded a. "nlceletterM iksfead
oi an- - invitation-- to the dinner.

Chaiks ;GDpin has fairly won als
honors and he has the-- moral right, to
attead the banqaet which he should d
without seeking sedat esjwlity with
the others who nay stteiuLHEdif er

3JxsJGesevSauth, 423 52. 45th pkeev
has-bee- n conSaed to her iewafer.ti
last ies, dayji from tie ea&e'av

Thompson and Voted in
Order to Clean Up
City

THE ILLUSTRIOUS WENDELL PHILLIPS

THE FOLLOWING LECTURE DELIVERED BY MR.
THOMAS B. O'BRIEN, BEFORE THE WILLIAM
HALE THOMPSON REPUBLICAN CLUB OF THE
THIRD WARD.

RtiN. WILLIAM A. BITHER, WARD CONIMITTEEMAN,
-- - PRESIDINa

i .

THE ELOQUENT SPEAKER WAS INTRODUCED BY
MR. CHARLES C. ROE, ASSISTANT STATE'S AT--"
TORNEY OF COOK COUNTY.

Wendell Phillips, philanthropist and
statesman, was born in Boston, Mass.,

He graduated from Harvard
in 1831, and was admitted to the bar
in 1834. He studied law at Cambridge
under the renowned Story, and was
especially fond of those aspects and
principles of law which presented it as
a science as the, "Source- - and Seat of
Human Justice." George Wm. Curtis,
tho distinguished editor of Harper's
Weekly during tho Civil War, in an
eulogy or Mr. yniliips, said: "As a
law student doubtless the sirens sang
to him as the noble youth of every
country and time. If musing over
Coke and Blackstone in the full con
sciousness of ample powers and of for
tune's opportunities, he sometimes fore
cast the future; he saw himself sue
ceeding Fisher Ames, Harrison Gray
Otis and Baniel Webster. Bising from
the Bar to the Legislature; to the
Senate of the United States and from
the Senate who knew whither; Wen
dell Phillips was the idol of society,
tiie applauded orator, the brilliant
champion of the elegant repose and
the cultured conversation tof Jfass.
The delight of special ease; tho re
fined enjoyment of taste, in letters and
art; opulent leisure, professional dis
tinction, cratifie.d ambition. All these
came and whispered to the young stu-

dent. And it is the force that can
tranquilly put aside such blandishments
with a smile and accept alienation, out
lawry, ignominy and apparent defeat,
if need be, no-les-

s than the courage
which grapples' with poverty and out
lawed hardship and climbs over them to
worldly prosperity which is the test of
the finest manhood.

In 1839 he threw up his law prac
tice because he- - could not conscien
tiously swear allegiance to tire Federal
Constitution, believing it an unrighte
ous compact between freedom and sla-

very. When the Constitution was rati-

fied it contained a clause which allowed
the slave masters to count three-fifth- s

of their slaves in the basis of National
representation; another clause which
made provision for the return of fugi-

tive slaves throughout tho Union; and
another clause recognizing the slave
trade for twenty years from date of its
adoption. While those clauses remained
in the Constitution the Abolitionists
called it" A League with Death and a
Covenant with Holl."-- 3dr. Phillips
refused to recognize the authority of
the Constitution and really advocated
disunion up to the time of the Civil
War; ''.''" -

With the Garrison wing of the anti- -

slavery party sustaining the
Government j- - foreseeing that the end of
tho conflict would be the freeing of the
slaves. After his death in 1884, the
Mayor and Board" of Councillors of his
natlvo dty paid tribute to his memory
ia prose and' poetry. The poetrical
eulogist commemorated -- hin in. a just
recognition ' as follows:

- '

nBofn.in tke purple placed iJcyond- -

What 'wiser insight, grave and fond
Led fhec to maleVthy life with theirs;

Thy soul was like an angel's" wing ' "

To stir the troubled nooi el donht:
:T01 bondage bathing; ia the Spring

Urew.healinc crate- - of Freedom out.
The winged, arrows of thy' speeeh

Barbed withinjiharp poiats of. Scorn;
That, torbrtheir way --through gap and

breash,. 5- - ,"- - '
And forced ajta foir hopes forl-

orn- -- ': " '

The brokea-dfetlc-r of the skre
The- - right of s&aheed to-- be freer

WBatibSlcr signs eoald - ssark thy
grare'-- -

The Sacred Shrfae-.otT-LIbcrty- .'- -

On, aa October afterasea- - in 1835'
while he was 'skting' expectant, awalfc-i- E

eKeat In, a& 'oeeJ 'thei 'lonV
awaiied 'efieat eam;tiatK what an
amaablg femt " tie.aOid AfternooB

his windows were open and the sound .

of unusual disturbance drew him from
his office. He hastened along the street
and suddenly, a stone's throw froxn-th- e

scene of the Boston Massacre, in the
very shadow of jthe Old State House,
he beheld in Boston, a spectacle that , l

made him blush for his native city. '

He saw American women insulted for
befriending Iheir innocent sisters whoeo -

children wero sold from their arms. y
He saw an American citizen, William
IJoyd Garrison, assailed for defending
rran 's. right to Liberty which was ia
herent and inalienable. Himself s
citizen soldier of the State, he looked
to see the majesty of the people main-
taining tho authority of the law, but
to his own startled surprise ho saw
that the rightful defenders of law
against the mob were themselves- - the
mob. The city whose dauntless free
speceh had taught a country to be in-

dependent, he saw rising a parricidal
hand against its parent Liberty. It
was enough. As the jail doors closed
upon Garrison, to save his life, Garri
son and his cause had won their most
powerful-an-d renowned ally. T7ith the
setting of that October sun vanish en
forever the career of prosperous ease;
the gratification of ordinary ambition,
which the genius and accomplishment
of Wendell Phillips had seemed to foro--

LtelL Yes, the long awaited client had
como at lastr scarred, scorned and for
saken, that cowering and friendless
client was wronged and degraded hu-

manity. Already tho Boston boy felt
what he afterwards saidr

"I love, inexpressibly, those streets
of Boston, over which my mother led
my baby feet. And if God grants me '

time enough I will make them too pure
for the footsteps of a slave."

But it was not until E. P. Lovejoy
fell defending his Press at Alton, HL, .'
in November, 1837, that an American
citizen was killed by a raging mob for "
declaring in the free 8tate of Illinois
the right of innocent men and women ,',
to their personal liberty. This tragedy,
like the death blow at Charles Sumner,
In the Senate Chamber twenty years'
afterwards, awed tho whole country '
with a sense of vast and momentous
periL A meeting of protest was' called
for in Faneuil HalL It was denied .

-

admission but was afterwards recon- - V, :
sidercd. When tho protest against ihe .'
murder of Lovejoy had been spoken,
the voice of a high officer, the Attorney
General of the State; solemnly sworn
to prosecute in the'name of Massachu
setts, declaring In Faneuil Hall; sixty
years after .tie Battle- - of Bunker Hill,
and nmid a howlirlg storm of applause, 'that an American citizen who was put
to death by a. mad crowd of his fellow
citizens for flefendipg his right of
free speech, "died as the fool dieth."
When the cruel voice justified the mur- - ". j

derexs-o- f Loyejby, Hie heart of young.
Phillips bnmcd'within him. '"'Such a ";

speech inr Faneuil Hall must be" --

answered In tho same Hall," sald-Phf- l tv
lips. not answer it yourself VI
whispered a neighbor wno oyerneard
him. Ho' answered promptly, fHelp'
imrto tho platform and I will.'' . .: .

Pushing and struggling' through the .

dens and threatening ernwd, the young;
A

man-reache- d the platform. Advancing
to speak, ho was greeted by a rear of y r
hostile erics. . Sat ridlfig .thd whirl:,;',
wind, undismayed 'as for many a'year s
afterward, he directed the same "wild
storm, He faced Sis audience with a
tranquil smile; he pok sad "la ihe- - Z
measured cadence .of Ms1 quiet voice. : -

.here was iatemw feeHagV: Uacen- -

- . . .... ' 'Awaousiy asd surely the, ear- - andear
were charmed. Hew was-it- - dene f
How did 3o2art do it' with 4JeT .
How did Baphael with artf The aewet T
of "the- - rose-'- s sweetaes, of the, birdfs '5-- ?'

ecstasy, of-ti- e noset's. g!oryJr-&afc4s- 'T:

Uu seere- t- of fenias and. efcameneev "J
UkojUL irkmiaatd Tasep ef &9a. iiW'? ceacwiraied and, pe&

(Coutinaed oafge SJ ' -
v-
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